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; 1 U " AJvurttt Ofice, March 6,
co.
Sir

I Web the following is a

Acl:' Veiled at rhis office .from
JC B.ff' 1 1 . r. Uftrren . B f t

Hnfll I ! a

A lift of vcffeli taken by the fquldrotit vrdcr
the cetvinaiidof Sir'Jthn Borlafe Warren,
Bart, K. B. cn tbcaoih of March, 1796,
Heing pa it of. a coovy bcloDgisg tT the
French Rrpublic.

Ship, name unknown, 500 toot burthen, frco)
Breft, bejurd to Naotei. -- y

Brig, name unknown, 300 toci bartheo, from
Brci, bound to Rochtfort. ; i C

Brig, name uo known, 200 torn bar then, from
Bre0, bound to L'Orient. I 4 '

happy to hear that there is yet to be found In
the city of London a campany of snrtchaQta
to whom the independert commerce of England
ia of more conltqueoce than the jobs, con-trt- s,

loars and bargains of a Waf Mtaiftef.
By the Mary Packet, from India, wt are

aOured, tbat about 40,000 quarters of corn
msy fwo be cxpecled frcm the Cape of Good
Hope.

A letter from Jerfey, dated March tjr, faysy
three Fiench failors found means to ei'ciu ta

REGieafe-l- o
inform you. jbat on the 15th

f of my letter- - to theirly?L Falmouth. I Hood over to the
who'KE'k fa Search. of JLfieAriob,

nn I nn fK rth at tawfumi oa the lStfa
from the matt head

K3l(HorT.ffdi in .heS.S.E.theSajnu
N. E. Aree or foot mile., I made

teieffijo the fquidron under roy command
Slifctf' of the ftipt n in thc B,"'
L general cbacc, and upon our ear ap.
Sfcptried th:m to be a convoy of the

tiering in Tor the land. At ten d. M.

this place, in an open boat from St. Brieve,
in order to avoid the general requisition of
yoorg men for aanuin the fleet at Brtft. . '

They report, that about 10,000 of tbe famt
defcription have joined the Chouani, from an
aVeifiu'n to naval capeditionf.

' April i. By a teffel arrired at Harwich, tha
accyoutof the Dutch fleet having reached Ber-
gen, in Norway, is confirmed, the whole ob-- of

their cruise being to convoy hproe their
CatUlndiamen, that have lain in that port du
r 'ng the winter. The matter of the above vef-l-el

left the Uotcb fleet in Brrgcn. '

At Admiral Duncan was determined to

Brijc, name unknown, 150 tons burthen, from
Breft, bound to L'Onent.

JOHN WARREN, r
La Pcmone, Falmouth, March 124, 1796.

An account of the officers and men killed and
wounded on board the fq jadrpn under the
command of Sir John Borlafe Wairen, Barr,
K. B. on the aoth March, 1796, in an en-

gagement with. a fquadron belonging to the
French Republic 7La Pomone, none killed cr wounded. ; ,

Artoit, no return made.
Galatea, Mr. EVani, nndlbipnian, and 1 fea-ana-

killed. Mr. Bvrke, acting Licute-nanr- ,

and 5 fe'amn wounded. frAnfon, none killed or wounded.
. JOHN WARREN.

La Pomont, Falmouth, March 14, 1796.

March 30. Among other fcrvices performed

tVufiei foori and ordered tbe.Vi.lunt lugger
iproceed with them to the naareft port. I
tciinued in purfuit of the men of war, who

rt forming iff a lirieahead to windward and

tot aorkiDg to come up With' the enemy, who
Ipercelfid were endeavouring to prefer ve their
Sjc from us,' and to . avoid an clion by

thir Jacking at the fme time with bur fhips $

liihtinz atlftriRth arrived within half gun

wetcb their return Irom the coafl of Nurwrsy
we are ia great hoptj of fperdtly hearing a ve-

ry good account of the Dutchman.
In Wedntfdjy's rnarket, we are happy to

fay the price of coin experienced a further re
duclion 'ihe fupply beiog greatly fuprrior to
the demand. It is expected (0 fall flill farther
this day.

- t

by Sir Sidney Smith cn the coaft of France,
it that of having lately landed 40,000 new pie
cei of gold coinage for the ule of our al-

lies the Chouans. Money is fesree at tbe

foitoiieward, the two fquadrons eugage4,
Md paffed each uuSer upon oppofite tacks,
Immediately upon oar Itefnmort ihip beirig
cieaxcJ of the enenay 'aline, I made the fignal
(buck and gain the wind, which, by making
itcrv Ihort board on the (larboard tack, was

Nrgcciatlan Kvitb Sardim
We are alibied that the itcgociationi witk

Ruined. Perceiving tlnia rallying round the
Ceomodore cWe in ftiore, 'and beginning to

Bink. -
f The money fpeculations in the city, and the
unalterable Retolvtionof the bank not to dif--

count, covitmue to pruduce effefli which create
great alaim lefpeeling the refolt of the prefent

- operations on the Mercantile and commercial
wcrld.

Eighteen thattfand fix hundred tons of fo
reign wheat are now ready to be imported from
the Baltic into this country.

the King of Sardinia, began in Paris bj M.
Sandus the PrufTun Mmider, which have been)

carried very fan bur that tbey have now been ro
tirely broken off. It is ajdded, that Sardinia
had agreed to abandon, provifionaJJy, Savoys
and the country rf Ntce, but that the ceflion
flioulJ not be definitive till the genera I peace
when France, fhwuld give to tbe King a com
penlation and indemnity 1 but our Rovcrnmsot

foroigin, 1 oadetne. ligr.al for ours, in
tloif order, to; endeavour to break - their Hue,
bf tuttiog of the reaV ffilpi, and dire died tbe
CiUttato le fid down for tbat purpofe j but
thimtny boroaay, and made ali fail pofllble
jronoi,rand flood into the narrow part of the

H rockt. I wai,
iowtyef enabled to cut off their rear fhip.

bt approaching, and being unacquainted

has not thought proper to confeot tp this hy--Vctteidav mornuic fixteen carnaeei, tilled
with the atiendanta of.the Stadtholderian fa ?oiUvct ctfliou. (I Echttr.) ;V

n72. Yefterdar morning wfeceivid P4
ria journals of the ttd, a jd, ltffj asdacibjithlhejauiger I did cot think it proper to

continue the purfuit further, at the ri(k of
IjoCng fomf af bur ihipi in (o difficult a
fcafcVi,,'

, fbe tvery reafon to be convinced, from
U firm fupport and zeal I have alwayi expe-ritnee- d

from tbe officers and men of every

they contained no inteilinncc ot drnportarri ,

that had not been already cooiwuaf
Some particulars relative to the ttbtr V
Pichcgro, are alt that are whortby I J ; J

This able General, appears, baa yjUi . J

his command in cenfequence of the calumtfico 1
Ihip of tbe tquadron under my command, that I

wihuoi we conic 11 woujo nave occn more
trapleat, iF the enemy had been mure difpofed
to give tberq an opportunity of trying their

mily, fet off fiom Pall Mall for Herrich, on
their way to Berlin.
' Lord 'Howe has intimated to the Admiralty
Board, that he is ready to repair. to Poitfmooih
at one day's notice, 10 affemble a Coutt Mar-
tial 011 '

Admiral Cornwallis has rcquefted of the

Admiral Board, that no unneceflary delay may
be made in .bringing him to trial."'.

A Coort-Marti- al ia fpeedily a peeled on an
officer of tbe Weft Middlefex Militia. "One
of the chargci'i and we bilievc the principal one,
againft him is, that he danced at a ball with
ftioe firings" in place of buckles. The officer,

however, did enter the ball-roo- with buckles
but breaking one of them by dancing he was
obliged to have rccoutfe to ftringsv'- -

Intelligence has been ;eceived by govern-me- n

t, through the bediom of-th- e lift dif-patch-
es

from India, that a .negociation ccnti-- n

ueson foot-tit- h tbe My fore Chief, through
the government of Madras, for the furpofe of
detaching Tippo-Sai- b from immediate alliance

with any European power,, jariiculaily the
FreiKh aad Dutch 1 to which tbe prefent

times fecm aiote favourable than any that have

I0TCC ,
1 Bivi endofed an accmrtit of the enemy's

twee, together with the vehVli of the convoy
taken 1 and a lift of the killed anrl

11

0 board hi Majefly'a flj'ipi whofe datnagei
--

1 (halt mike all difpatch ppffible in repairing,
t .

1 have the honour-t-o remain,
, . Sir, Your mod obedient

, Humble fcrvant, .

.
: J.B.WARREN.

".8, A fltip corvette, two brig corvettei,
lugger, remained with thee envoy.

Evan Ntpeao, Efq.
&c.&c, ' ,

y AEa ofRepljMDiCo by- ti rjuadrort under rhe1:oron( Sir Jofin"r r ale Warren, Bart, K. B. on the aoth

ccariiilrorieTeral years p

ot tnejacoDios, i.o long nave.accuica nina
of being a Royalift 4 and who, llltcrly, have
not fcrupled to fay, that he facilitated the fuc
ceffes of the Auftrians on tKe Rhine, with the
view of inducing the Republic to make peace
and take tke ancient limits as its boundarits.
If this be true, he efrves death . for no Ge-

neral fliould be fuffered to counteiacl the car,
binet that direclshirn i But we doubttho faCS."

It appears, however, that be bad loft the pvb)-li- e

confidence, or at lead the ccnSd:nceof til
Jacobins and tintlured as the Diieclory art
with the Jacobin principles, they feent te ap-

prove his rtf-gnatio-
n, if they have required it

for they have not preflid him to (oaucoe sai .

his office as they did Benezech aad tbe other
'

Minifters,1 who threw up their onplybymentt
for the very fame rsafons that intlucaced Piche-nr- u.

''(-'-.'- -

IFisrrrvljf teliejj byiferyit)telHgwt
men, that hoftilitics will not be renewed on tha
Rhine till September at fconeft. This opinion
is founded on a review of the lafl campaign,,
and the afpeel of affaira at prefent. La ft fomracr
the overtures of negociations roadel)y tbe Em-

peror, through the enediom of hie Majeftyy
kept the hoftile armies in a flate of neutral it f
till towsrds the VcoacluGon of the campaign,
when the French eroded the .Rhine hoping by
that mews to force1 his Imperial Majefly to
agree to their terms. It is eoanifefted that nego.
ciationi now keep tht parties inactive j tbey
will probably contioue to do fo, till Augaa
or September, when one or other of tbem.may:
recommence, the war, with the vitw of enforce-in- g

their claims by dint of arms t emd at laft,
af rer a defperate ftnsggle, botk may btconv.
pclled ta tpake ptici UfcrcUwcrjf iluya

The rnui 1 Martial a cai rvttr A dm trit L.rni
1 Marco, 179$.

' V .jn'' eilMQ pouodcra, 50a tneo, el.

LtCoquille, 4l Cun eighteen pounderi,
Mooroeo, efcaped.

TamJfe, Captain Fradier, 32 guni,
, ' Pflefl. 300 men.efcaped.

wallis is to be undertaken by , the Admiralty
Itftl f ? arid tbe fcrioul charge is difobedience
of orders, and his return to port without y.

This it The firft trial bylbe EaecotlTs

government, without theTntervention of pri-va- te

prcfecator, fiace the clfe of Admiral By ng.

Mr. Simpfon, of an American veffel1 arrived

at Crowes, in four days from Havre, reports,

that the ucmoft aftivity had beec fed at that

port, in the equipment ot three frigates and

eight gun-boat- s, which he underftbod were to

be employed in difpoffeffiog us of the little if--'

lands of Morceu. '
There is a defign in contemplation W form a

committee of merchants, to enquire into tke

caufeibf the prefent alarming icarctty of mo-neyra- trl

of the jneafure adopted by the bank

of limitiptbi dtfcwiiti.r We flwli bt twlj

'ujlvt
9 ",cptn Mertheliee, 30 guna,
poondtr., 160 neo. laken.

aTnone Capuin Pilet, lagunji twelve

la
0DCht4 bli 10 8n. fix pouderf,.

aaenrlT0 0? with the cQy the com-ceme- nt

of the tftion.
(5gned) JOHN WARREN.

J'


